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{L.S.] 
W. W. B. McINNES, 

Commissioner. 

CANADA) 
Yukon Territory. 

Jrnrlamatinu. 
By virtue of the power and authority vested in the 

Commissioner of the Yukon Territory, the Council of said 
Territory is summoned to meet for the despatch of busi
ness at the Council Chamber, Administration Building, 
at Dawson, in the said Territory, on Thursday, the> fifth 
day of .July, A. D., 1906, at the hour of three o'clock in the 
afternoon, of which all persons concerned are requirt'd to 
take notice and govern themselves accordingly. 

Given under my hand and the seal of the said Terri
tory, at Dawson aforesaid, this 19th day of June, in the 

'year of our Lord one thousand, nine hundred and six and 
in the sixth year of His Majesty's reign . 

.By Command, 

C. B. BURNS) 

Territorial Secretary. 
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JOURNALS 
01<' THE 

COUNCIL OF THE YUI(ON 

TERRITORY 

DA'YSO~, THURSDAY, 5TH JULY, 1906. 
3 :00 O'CLOCK P. M. 

This being the first day of the Session of the Council 
of the Yukon Territory, for the despatch of busillf'R8, pur
suant to Sumlllons of the COlllmissioller of the Yukon Ter
ritory, dated the nineteenth clay of JlllW, HIOfi, and the 
Council having met, the UOllllllissioll(T took tlip chair. 

The following petitions were presented: 

By -'I r. JI (le(/ 1/ [([!f,-Of Isidore -'fc-"'Ill. Bonrke, -'I. D., 
praying that a committee be appointed to consider his 
claim for attendance on indigents in the summer and fall 
of 1898. Referred to Committee on Standing Orders. 

By -'II'. Lith!Jow,-Of D. D. Sinelair and others, pray
ing that the lkense fee for saloons in the City of Dawson 
be reduced. Referred to Committee on Standing Orders_ 

On motion of -'Ir. airollard, seconded by ~Ir. Dltga.~, 
Rl.;SOL YED, That Select Standing- Committees of the 
Council be appointed for the following purposes: 

1. Standing Orders and PrivHtp Bills; 

2. Puhlic Acconnts; 

3. -'lining; 

which said Committpf's shall consist of fiye members each, 
and be severally empowered to examine and inquire into 
all such matters and things as shall be referred to them, 
and shall report from time to time their proceeding-s and 
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findingl", with power to send for papers, persons and rec
ords. 

On motion of Mr. DithrJow, seconded hy )[1'. Giro ua rd., 
RES OD TlED, That a Special Committee consisting of 
Messrs. Uthgow, Black and Dou;c, be appointed to prepare 
and report with all convenient speed, a list of members to 
compose thl> Select Standing Committees of the Council. 

)[1'. Dithyow begged leave to introduce a Bill en
titled an O",linanee to amend the Assessment Ordinance. 

He accordingly pr('l':ented the said Bill, and the same 
was reeeived aud read the first time, and 

Ordered to he read Cl second time at the next sitting. 

)11'. Lowc begged leave to introduce a Bill entitled An 
Ordinance to A_mend the Ordinance Respecting Public 
Health. 

He aeeordingly presented the said Bill, and the same 
was l'c'cf'ived and read the first time, and 

Ordacd to he read ;1 second time at the next sitting. 

)11'. SCllkZa hegg'Pfl 1£,;1w to introduce a Bill entitled 
An Ol'flinanee to AIlIPwl thp Ordinance Respecting the 
PreSf'ITation of Gmllp. 

I r .. aeeol'flingly prpspntp,l the sai,1 Bill, and tlw same 
wai" JTeeived awl read th<, first time, and 

(J/ d('}"ctl to he read a s('("Oll(l tilllP at the next sitting. 

)[1'. DI(f/((s begged l£'llW to introduce Cl Bill entit1Pd 
An fh-dinaucc to Amend thp .Juries Ordinance. 

He aeeOl"dingly IH'PSpnted the said Bill, and the same 
",al" rp('civeu and read thp first time, and 

Ordercd to he read a second time at the next sitting 

)11'. Lithwm: beggf'(l l£'aYe to introduce a Bill entitled 
An Ordillalu'f' to Anwnd the ASSL"Sl'Hllcnt Ordinancf'. 

He accorditlgly presented the said Bill, aud the ~all1e 
was received and read the first time, and 

Ordcred to he read a ~eC'Ond time at tll(> next sitting 

:Mr. Scukler begged leave to introduce a Bill entitled 
An Ol'dinanC'(' Relating- to the Decision of ('{)lI~titutiollal 
and Other T(,l'ritorial Questions. 
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Hp acmrdingly prp:O;PlIted the said Bill, and the same 
waR reeeiyed and read the first time, and 

Onit'r('t/ to he read a second time at the next sitting. 

)11'. Ut1tyOlV begged leave to introduce a Bill entitled 
.\n Ordinanc{' to Amend the Ordinance to Incorporate the 
City of Dawson. 

He accordingly pl'E'Rellted the Raid Bill, and the same 
was receiyed and read the first time, and 

Ordered to he read a second time at the next sitting. 

)11'. Uthf/oll' begged leave to introduce a Bill entitled 
An Ordinance to Provide for the Payment of Succession 
Duties in Certain Cases. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill, and the same 
was received and read the first time, and 

Ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting. 

And the Conncil tlwn adjourned at 3 :21 p. m. 

F HIDAY, 6TH JULY, 1906. 
3 :00 O'CLOCK P. ~I. 

Thp following Petitions were presented: 

By )11". Bluck.-Of .J. T. Carroll and others, praying 
that a wag-oil road 11(> ('o!l:o;trlleted on All Gold Creek. 

By )11'. Blu("k.-Of Willialll P. Lynch and others, 
praying for all amenduH'ut to the Ordiuance relating to 
steam boilPI":O;. Heferred to Committee on Standing Orders. 

,Mr. Litli!Jow presented the following report: 

Your ~pecial Committee appointed to prepare a list 
of members to compose the ~elect Standing Committees of 
the Council, hegs to report that it has prepared a list of 
members of such Committees as follows: 

Standing Orders and Private Bills: Messrs. Girouard, 
DU!Ja8, 'Wood. Mucuuluy and Lowe. 

P,,\,lic Aeconnts: )lessrs. Lith!JOIl:, Scnkler, O'Bl'icn, 
Mut](llfla.'l and Black. 

Mining: ~fessr8. Senkler .• Gillesp·ie, O'Brien, Lowe 
and Bluek. 

Orderet! that the rt'port he received and concurred in. 
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It was moved by )lr. Lith!/(JII', secOlHled hy )lr. Black? 
RESOLVED, That a Standjn~ COllnnittt'P be appointed on. 
Publk Works. 

It was moved by )11'. Lithgulf. seeowled by )11'. Bl(lck~ 
RESOLVED, That a Special Oomlllitt('1:' eIlnsisting ')( 
)lessl,... LithgoUJ, Black and Luwe, be appointed to prepare
and report with all conyenient speed, a liRt of members to 
cOJll}Jose the Select Standing Committee on Puhlic \Vorks. 

It was moved by ~1r. Lithg01C. Recondf'd by ~1r. G ir
ollanl. RESOLVED, 'rhat a COlllmittee eonsisting of 
)lessl's. f.Jowc, Black, Mac(lIIlay. O'Rrien and Gillespie, be 
appointed to consider the variom; Ordinances relating to 
Territorial Elections and Voters' Lists and to report t~ 
the Council any changes considered npcessary therein. 

It was llloyed by )11'. Lithgoll'. seconded by )11'. Gir
ollard. 'YHEnBAS, the practice has been heretofore pur
Rued whereby all subsidi~ yotpd lIy thp Parliament of 
Canada for the Yukon Council and paid by the Finance 
J)epartlllPnt of Canada to the> Canadian Bank of Com
mercp, DaWI'1011, to the' credit of the Yukon Conncil, have 
bf'f'll place(l hy Raid hank to the credit of an account de· 
nominat('(l "Local Rpvenues" and have been paid out of 
f'uch a('('Ollllt npon proper youcher by cheques of the Comp
trollpr countf'l'signed by the Commissioner of thp l'1aid Ter
ritory aR reqnired by Order in Council of the 19th .Tuly, 
1~9~, (P. C. No. 185). 

AXD WHEREAS, doubtR have been raised by the said 
hank as to the technical regularity of such practice and a 
rpqlH'st made that th(' same be approved by this Conncil, 
'I'HFR1~TF'ORR. RB IT RE80T.JTTFn. That the saio pl'liC
tke he' approved allll Yaliclate'('1 and its continnance anthol'-
i~ed. . 

)£1'. Black asked the followin~ qne!'ltion : 
'Yhat repr~entations or petitions (if any) haye been 

received hy the C011lmi88ioll('r from t11(> re!'lioents of Do
minion or Sulphur Creeks regarding the completioll of the 
highway road from 97 below low(>r Discovery on Dominion 
Creek to .Jensen Creek; the completion of the hi~11way 
road from 97 below 100wr Discovery on Dominion ('rpek 
to Granville, Dominioll Creek; the completion of the hi~h
way road from tl1(> lower elHI ()f tllP ('xistin~ hi~h",ay on 
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said creek to connect with the highway road on Dominion 
Creek; and what action does the Government intend tak
ing in l'l>gard to the same and when? 

The ('0111'111 iS8ioner gave the following ans\w)' : 
Two petitions dated ~Iarch 15th, 1906, and signell hy 

O. Lamal'l'l' and about 150 others, were received by the' 
Commissioller on July 3rd, 1906, praying for the continu
ation of the Dominion Crl'ek road from 97 below lowel" 
Di~covl'ry to the mouth of Gold Hun. 

A petition datpd .hUlp ~4th, 1906, signed by ,Tack Glea
~on and 18 others wa~ rpceivpd by the Commissioner on 
June 30th, 1906, praying that the road on Dominion Creek 
he extelldpd from 97 helDw lower to ,T ensen Creek. 

'rIU' Oon'l'll1llpnt proposes to huild the road from 97 
below lower on Dominion to Jensen Creek this summer, 
and to extend the road furthp!, down Dominion Creek as' 
the dpwlopment of the lower part of the creek warrants. 
'l'he Oon'l'nll1ent al~o propo~p~ to complete the constrnc
tion of the IDwer Sulphur Creek road thiR sumlllel'. 

Mr. Gillc8J1ic a~ked the following question: 
Ha~ the Government of the Yukon Territory madp. I.i' 

does the Governmput intend to make, any provision for the 
tranf'>])ortation of lll'ospeetor~ into the Pelly River District. 
thi~ seaRon? 

Thp COlllllli.';8io//('/' I-{an' the following answer: 
X o. The Oovprnmeut iR, however, co-operating with 

the Hoyal Xorth- \Y('st )Iolluh'(l Police to secure free tratl~
portatiDn for 1lolHl fide prospectors up the Pelly Rivet' ou 
the Poli('p hoat "Yidptt('," ill the event of that steamer 
making the trip. , 

)Ir. Hl(fd.· ask(>(l the followiug question: 
"')w t l'Oll t)'ad (if any) ha~ bpen made by or on hehalf 

of tllP (~O\'(')'nnl('llt of Yukon Tprritory or any offic('r or De
pal'tnH'nt tlwr('of with one Hatfield, an alleged rain-mak
er; what amount of money (if any) ha~ been paid or ad
vanced to, or for ~aid IIatfield by the Government or any 
officer or Departlllf'nt thereof for any purpose, ano if any, 
for what purpose; what is the extent (if any) of the Gov-
ernment's liability in connection with the undertaking of 
said Hatfield tD produce rain? 
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The Oommis8iollcr gave the following answer: 

A contract was entered. into with Charles M. HatfielJ 
of Los Angeles, California, on° August 10th, 1905, whereby 
the said Hatfield undertook to increase the natural rain
fall to an amount sufficient to insure a successful and 
prosperous summer for the placer mining industry in the 
Dawson District to the satisfaction of a Board of seven; 
a copy of the said contract is attached hereto. 

No amount of money has been paid or advanced. to, 
or for said llatfield. by the Government or any officer or 
Department thereof for any purpose. 

If the Board of seven referred to in the said contract 
decide that the said Hatfield. has increased the rainfall to 
an amount sufficient to insure a successful and prosperous 
summer for the placer mining industry of the Dawson Dis
trict, the Goyernment under the contract is liable to pay 
him five thousand. dollars. In the event of the said Board 
deciding that the said Hatfield has not increased the rain
fall as aforesaid, the Goyernment is liable to pay him for 
transportation of himself and one assistant and for his ap· 
pliances from Los Angeles to the Yukon and back again 
to Los Angeles, together with the living expenses of him
self and assistant durin~ their stay in the Yukon Terri
tory. 

)[1'. Black asked the following question: 

Has any rain been produced in the Yukon Territory 
by )[1'. Hatfipld; has any estimate or measurement been 
made h.Y 01' on hphalf of the C'rOvernment of the quantity 
of rain produ('pd hy Hatfield in Yukon, and if not, why 
11Ot? 

The CO'llUl/iN8irmcr gave the following answer: 

The Board of seven authorized by the said contract to 
determine if the said Hatfield has increased the rainfall 
as set out in the said contract, has not yet advised the 
Goyernment of its decision as to whether )11'. Hatfield has 
-go increased the rainfall or not. Mr. H. T. )[ackay, the 
)Ieteol'ological Ag-ent for the Dominion Government, is 
keepin~ a record of the rainfall in Dawson. 

)£r. Black asked. the following question: 

What amount (if any) has been paid or advanced by 
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the Government or any officer or Department thereof to 
any person or corporation on account of the proposed in
stallation of a hydrant system for water supply in Dawson 
since January 1st, 1906, and if any such payment or au
vance has been made, to whom, when, and upon what 
terms? 

The Oommis.'Iioner/ gave the following answer: 
~o amount has been paid or advanced by the Govern

ment or any officer or Department thereof to any person 
or corporation on account of the proposed installation of a 
hydrant system for water supply in Dawson since Janu
ary 1st, 1906_ 

The Order of the Day being read for the second re:jd
ing of the Bill (No. 1) Respecting Assessment, 

The said Bill was read a second time, and 
Ordered to be committed to a Committee of the "Wholi~ 

Council. 

Council according to order resolved itself into a Com
mittee of the ,,'hole, and after some time sppnt therein, 
the OOrnmi8.'1iollcr resumed the chair, and )11'. ]lacanlay 
reported progress and asked leave to sit again at this sit
ting. 

Ordered that the Committee have leave to sit again at 
this sitting. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second read
ing of the Bill (No. 2) respecting Public Health, 

The said Bill was read a second time, and 
Ordered to be committed to a Committee of the "Whole 

Council. 

Council according to order resolved itself into a Com
mittee of the ",,'hole, and after some time spent therein, 
the 00llWtiS8ioner resumed the chair, and Mr. Mocal/lay 
reported the Bill without amendment. 

Ordered that the Bill be read a third time at the next 
sitting. 

The Order of the Day being rffid for the second read
ing the Bill (No. a) Respecting the Preserv~tion of Game 

Till' said Rill was read a second time, and 
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On1el"e(l to be committ<,(} to a Committee of the "'hole 
Council. 

Council according to order resolved its('lf into a Com
mittee of the 'Whole, and after some time spent thereiu, 
the 0011/ III i.~,(;i()j/("/" I'esumed the chair, awl ~[l' . .11 (/("11 11 111 !I re
ported the Bill without amendment. 

Ordered that the Bill he read a third time at the nes:t 
sitting. 

Conndl :lecording to order resolved itself again into 
Committee of the "'ll01e on Bill ( No. 1) .respecting A:-;
sessment, and after SOllle time spent therein, thlO Oommis
sioner resnmed the chair, and Mr. Maeolllay report<><l th,' 
Bill with certain amendments. 

Order'ed that the report be received. 

The amendments were then read twice and agreed to. 

Ordered that the rules of the Council be suspended 
and that the Bill be immediately read a third time. 

The Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Ordered that the Bill do now pass and be entitled An 

Ordinance to Amend Chapter 64 of the Consolidated Ordi
nances of the Yukon Territory, entitled The Assessment 
Ordinanc('. 

'I'll(' Order of the Day being read for the second read
ing' of the Rill (No. 4) respecting Juries, 

The said Bill was read a se~ond time, and 
Orde1'ed to he committed to a Committee of the "'hole 

at the next sitting. 

1'11<' Order of the Day being read for the second rear]
ing' of tl1<' Rill (No. 5) Respecting Assessment. 

The said Bill was read a second time. 

It was moved by l\Ir. Lithgow. secondf'd by )fr. Gir
ollord, RESOLVED, That the Bill (No. 5) Respecting 
~\ssf'ssm('nt. he referred to a Special Committee consisting 
Dj )[f'8SI'S . . lfoeouloy, Lowc. Black, 8eilkleF. G111e.'1pieand 
t hp ilf over. 

The Order of the Day bei'ng read for the se~ond read
ing of Bill (No. 6) respf'cting Constitutional and T('rri
torial QUf'stiol1s, 
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The said Bill was read the second time, and 

Ordered that the said Bill be committed to a Commit
tee of tht' 'Yholp Council at tlw next sitting. 

The Order of the Day being rea(1 for the second read
ing of Bi II 'X o. 'j) rpsped i ilg tIlP City of Da wsou, 

The saill. Bill was accordingly read tll(' second time 
and, 

It was lIloH·d hy )[1'. /jitlt.llOIl'. secondp{l 111' )[1'. (1il'
ollord, RESO/,rEIJ. That the Bill (No. 7) respecting the 
City of Dawson be referred to a Spf'cial Committee con
sisting of l\Iessl's. J[f/cf/1I1Il.l/. Hh/('k~ Nellklel'. /J()/I'(' and ll~1' 
Jfovcr. 

Council then adjourne{1 at -! ::.$ p. 111. 

~IONDAY, 9TH JULY, 1906. 
3 :00 O'CLOCK P. -'1. 

The following petition was presented : 
By Mr. Gillespie)-Of J. P. Laumeister and others, 

praying that the Governlllent of the Yukon 'l'erritory ac
quire the Klondike Bridge. Referred to COlllmittee 011 

Standing Orders. 

)[r. Girollard presented the following report: 

The Committee on Standing Orders begs to report 
that they have examined the petition of D. D. Sinclair and 
others praying for a reduction of saloon licenses and 
would not recommend that the prayer of the petition be 
granted, but would beg to recommend that the present 
license fee for hotels, viz.: $700, be reduced to $500, for 
all hotels in South Dawson, which will comprise for this 
purpose the Government Reserve and Day's Addition to 
the Townsite of Dawson. 

Ordered that the report be r{'cf'ived and concurred in. 

Mr. Dngas asked the following question: 

Have the prospectors transported by the "Vidette'~ 
last fall made any repOl-t as to what they have done, and 
have they hf'P11 seriomd:v prospecting? 
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'1'he Oommissioner gave the following answer: 
'1'he Government has not been advised as to what work 

was done hy the prospectors transported by the "Vidl'tte" 
last fall. 

Mr. Black asked the followin~ question: 
Has anv action been taken, or, is any action contem

plated by tl;e Oommi88ioncr or by the Government upon 
the petition presented at the last f'wsflion of the Council 
by l\Ir. O'Brien, :Member for South Dawson, asking for a 
free bridge between DawMn and Klondike City? If 80, 

what action? 

The Commi8siollcr ~ayp the following anflwer: 
Instructions were given ::\Ir. D. B. }lacfarlane, Inspec

tor of "'ork's and Buildillg'S, last October, to inquire into 
the value of the toll-bridge across the Klondike River, and 
to furnish estimates as to the cost of a new bridge. In
structiom; 'WJ'(' also giYPll )11'. G. I. )IacLt:"an, of tlIP 
Comptroller's Offiee, at the same time, to examine the 
hooks of the management of the said bridge and to report 
upon its l'eceipts and expenses. Heports were received 
from )Iessrs. )Iacfarlane and )IacLean in accordaw'e 
with these instructions. The Commissioner has also con
ferred with )11'. J. R. Howard, the owner of tile bridgl', and 
has had ~ome correspondence with him with l'l'ferenep tn 
the purehase of the bridge. The question of purchasing the 
bridge is now under consideration. 

Mr. Black asked the following qnestion: 
What expenditures, if any, have been made or what 

liability incurred by the Government in connection with 
the prospecting, pumping or draining of Duncan Creek? 

Has any machinery, and what, been purchased by the 
Government for such purpose, if so, at what priee, from 
whom and where is the machinery? 

"'-hat work is being done or is proposed to be dOlW 
in the matter, where and on what terms, and who is in 
charge of the work on the ground, and on what terms'? 

'''hat report, if any, has been reeeivcd hy the COlllmi~
sioner in regard to the matter since the presentation of 
the report of the Standing Committee on )(jning on the 
9th September, 1905? 
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TJ\(' CU/IIIII ;.'u·liOlwr ga ,-e thp following answers: 
.\n ('xJ)('lIIlitm'p of $4,125.16. 

17 

Ye~. Two Canll'I'on pumps, C08t $1,905.16. Pur
ehal"f'd thl'ol1~h the Dawson Hardware Company, the Go,,
ernlllPnt ht'ing aIlo\\"('ll the trade diseount off) and paying 
a l"OIllIll i:-l~i()n of 111 Pl'I' ('en t. on tlll' aetual dishuI'sellH'nts. 
Tht' pl11l1P~ WI']"1' illl!,o!'t!'II linty free and the 'Vhite Pass 
anll Yllkon i{onh' madl' a speeial low rate on the freight. 
Oue 50 hOl's\, l)ower hoiler compJetp, with fittings, <'te., pur_ 
ehasl'd frolll ~Il'~·$!,s. O. H. Clark(', H. G. 'Vilson and .Jaml's 
)lcCalman, !:!,:!,OOO.O(). A quantity of pipes with flnngl's 
from E. H. Ehn'll for IlUm}ll'!, $~~O. 

Th(' hoil<'r is on Xo. 33 hplow Dis("O\-eI'Y, Dnncun 
Cre<'k. TIll' JllllllJlS have hl'l'!} sent to )Iayo. Thl' pipe~ 
will hI' spnt to )[ayo on th .. ll('Xt trip of the P]"Of;])('ctor. 
Tlw plant if; ill care of }fl'. T. H. Hinton, )Iiniul! TIecorcI-
el', Dnncan Di:-ltJ·ict. . 

Xo wOl'k has Yl't h<'ell 110])(', hnt it i:-l PI'Ol)()R(,II to take 
tlu' pl1l1lpR to DllllI'all CI'(,!'], as ROOll a:'4 pORsih'I('. '1'1)(' lo
catio!}, tp),lllf; awl tillIP of tllp \\"o),k aT'P U1Hlp], ('ollf;ifl<'r<1-
tiOll. 

A r<'port dated )1ardl 31'11, 1906, has hpI'll l·t'l"l'iYPIl 
f),om the )[ining Record!')' for Dnncan Cr('ek, )f1'. T. H. 
IIinton, and many cOnfel'l'll(,('s haw' hef'n held bl'tw(,1'1I the 
Commis~ioner and the saill T. H. Hbtoll and miIwl's intl'!'
I'f.!f('d on the creek. 

The Order of the Day hping rl'ad for the third 1'(·;Hlill;.?; 
of the Rill (Xo. ~) Resppcting Puhlic Health, 

Thl' Bill was accol'llingly rl'ad a third HIlII'. 
Ordel'f'd that the Bill do now pass, and hE' plltitll'd An 

Ordinan('(' to AnH'nd Chaptl'r 9 of the Consolillatell Ordi-
nam'e!'l of the Yukon Territory, "An Ordinance HI'~pe('ting 
tlH' Pnhlic Health." 

The Order of the Day hpill~ rp~1I1 for tllP third reading 
of thl' Rm (~o. 3, Resp('ctin~ thp PT'e"'t'rvation of name, 

The' Rill was accordingly read a third time. 
Ordered that the Bill do now pass, and he entitled An 

Ordinance to Amend Chapter 5 of the Ordinances of. the 
year 1905, entitled An Ordinance to Amend Chapter 72 of 
the Consolidated Ordinances of the Yukon Territory, en-
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titl!'tl .\.u Ordillan("(' Hpl'}lpdillg' tl)(' P)"!'l'pnation of (lame 
ill tIll' Yukoll Territory. 

('ouneil aeeording to order r(oso}v('U it:-\plf illto a COlll

mitt!'t' of thl' ""hoh' on t hp Bill t Ko. 4) H(':-\}lpdi lIg- .J urie~. 
and aftt'l' ~Ollll' tilll(' :-\pl'ut thl'r!'in thp COllllllissio//cr re
~Ullll'tl tIlt' t'hair, a\HI :\Ir. (; irol/II/"11 l'pporh'd I)}'og-re88 and 
al'ketl leayp to sit again. 

Ordered that thp COllIlIlitt('e hay!' l .. aye to sit ag-ain. 

Th(' Or(l('r of the Day being reau for the seeond read
ing of the Bill (Ko. 8) Hespeeting Succession Duties, 

The Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered to be committed to a Committee of the "'hole 

Council at the next sitting. 

:\[r. lAw'(' lwgged lean> to introduce a Bill respeeting 
thp dOl'ing of. ('ertain portiolls of I'tr('et8 in the Townsite 
.of \Yhitehorl'e. 

Ht' a('cor(tingly illtrotlu("('tl the ~aid Bill and the same 
-was read the first time. 

Ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting . 

.And the Coundl then adjourned at 3 :28 p. m. 

'-
TUESDAY, 10TH JULY, 1906. 

3 :00 O"CLOCK P. M. 

The following petition wal' pre8ented: 
By )[1'. Gillespie.-Of T. F. Harkin and others, pray

ing for the construction of a road along the right limit of 
Lowtt (tuleh. Referred to Committee on Standing Orders. 

)fl'. Uthfl()/(' pl'el'('nted the following report: 
Your Special Committ('e appointed to prepare and re

port a lil't of memherl' to compol'e the Select Standing 
Committt'e on PnbliC' ", orks, bf'g to report as followR: 

Public "'orkl': J[esl'rR. Lithgon', Black. Dl/flOS. Lou:c 
and Gi1lcspic. 

O"dered that the report be receivf'd and con(,lll'l'('{l in. 

It waR moved by Mr. Black, seconded by )[1'. Oill('lo!pi". 
That a Committf'f' of this Council 1)(' appointro to pl'(>-
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PilI'l' a )h'lIlol'ial to the Government of Canada requesting 
that thp law ;,rO\'Pl'ning' tlll' Yukon Tpl'l'itol'Y, and particu
larly tho~p ads gm'e1'ning and defining' the duties of the 
COlllllli~~ionpl' aIllI of the Yukon Cound] he amended so as 
to Iu'm'i.]t>: 

1. For;,ri \'in~ to the eIpl'ted )[emlw1'l-I of the Council 
1Il0l'P ('.mtl'ol and !'Iupl'1'Yi!'liOll on'1' thp expenditnre of pub
lit, 1ll00H'Y~ than tlwy now hav!'; 

.) For the appointment of an Advisory Board, a ma
jority of whom shall be e]pl'ted members of the Conncil to 
advise with the Oommissioner during recess in all matters 
of puhlic expenditure, 

Awl the QU('8t.ion being put, 
And a dehate arising thereon, 
And the Quest.ion again being proposed, a division 

..arose, and the names being called for, they were taken 
-down as follows: . 

Yea.s: )Ie!'lsrs, Black .. 
O'BriclI. 
Gillc8pif',-3, 

Nays: )Iessrs, Girol/(ll'd. 
Dllga,~. 

Senkler. 
lrood. 
Lithgo'W, 
.11 (lca Ilia 1/. 
LOII'I',-7, 

So it passed in the negative. 

It was moved hy )[1', DlIga8. s('('oll(led by Mr. Black, 
"'HEHEAR, Tlw Parliament of Canada, at its Ia!'lt 

l'Ies8ion di(l, hy an humhle address, exteml a most cordial 
invitation to His )fost Gracious )Iajesty King Edward the 
"Jr., an(1 HpI' )fo!'lt GraeioH!'I )fajf'StT, Queen Alexandra, 
to hononr tllf' Dominion of Canada with a "isit during the 
TWPloIe u t s Hili n H' 1', 

7'HFJRFJP()RR. RR T7' IU)Hf'hu/rr. Tlurl.this ("oun
dl in Rl'l'loIion assemhled, ('oncurlol mOlolt hearti1~' in the in
vitation extemle<1 in thp !-laid addrps!'l of the Parliament of 
(':lna(la. amI (,XPI'P~~(>fol its fprvput hop(' that thl'ir Grariom~ 
.\flljPloItips, if tllf>Y "j",it this portioll of thp Empir!', will px~ 
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tend their tour to this, the most northerly part of their
great dominions. 

)11'. 1Ilock asked the following questions: 
1. Has a lien law for the protection of miners' wage~ 

ns recommended by the Committee of the Council, been 
passed at Ottawa; if so, when does it come in force? 

2. Is the text of such lien law aYailable, or will the 
same be published by the Goyernment here before the same 
becomes operative? 

'fhe OOmln'i88ioner gave the following answers: 
1. Yes; and is now in fOI'<:e . 

. , A copy of the Order in Coundl was l'e<:eiYed here 
last week, and is available for public inspection. It is be
ing published in the Canada Gazette. It is the intention 
of the GOyernlllent to in("1lHlp it in the publication of thi8 
Session's Ordinances of the Council. 

COlllleil, according to (Jl'(ler, l'esolYed itself into Com
mittee of the "'hole on Hill IX o. G) Hespectillg Constitu
tional and Territorial (luestions, and after some time 
spent therein the OOlllmi88iol/cI" l'esumed the <:hair, and 
~Ir. (lirollonl reported the Bill without amendment. 

Ordered that the report be received. 
Ordered that the Bill be read a third time at the next 

sitting. 

Council, according to order, resolwd itself into Com
mittee of the Whole on Bill CXo. 8) Respecting Succession 
Duties, and - after some time spent therein, the Commis
sioner resumed the chair, and )lr. Git'ollard reported tJw 
Bill with certain amendments. 

Ordered that the report be now receivro. 
The amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered that the Bill be read a third time at the next 

sitting. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second read
ing of the Bill (No. 9) Uespecting the Closing of Certain 
Portions of Streets in the Townsite of ,,'hitehorse,' 

The Bill was accordingly read the second time, 
Ordered to be committed to a Committee of the Whole 

Council. 
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Council, according to order, resolved itself into Com
lllittee of the Whole, and after some time spent therein the 
,Oommissioner resumed the chair, and Mr. Girollard report
,ed the Bill agreeu to without amendment. .. 

Ordered that the report be now received. 
Ordered that the Bill be read a thil'u time at the next 

sitting of the Council. 

Council, according to Order, resolved itself into Com
mittee of the Whole on the Bill (No. 4) respecting Juries, 
and after some time spent therein, the Oommissioner re
sumed the chair, anu ~Ir. Gironard reported the Bill with 
amendments. 

Ordered that the report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and ag-l'poo 

to. 

Ordered that the Bill (No. 4) be read a third time at 
the next sittiug. 

And the Council adjourned at 4 :45 p. m. 

'WEDNESDAY, 111'1l JULY, 1906. 
3 :00 O)CLOCK P. :\{. 

The following petitiom; were presented: 
By )11'. Jlac((IllflJj.-Of J. )L )IcXeil, praying for an 

amendlll('nt to the Or(linan('p Respecting the Boundaries 
of Dawson and Klolldikp City Townsites. ReferrPfl to 
C01l1mittpe on Standing Orders. 

By )[1'. DII.rta.~.-Of RobpI't Hughes, Christopher Reid 
and Andrew S. Grant, praying that the amended legisla
tion respecting danee halls be abolished. Referred' to 
Committep OH Standing Orders. 

, )[r. Uthyo/l'. h.v direction of the Oommissioner) laid 
on the tahle rpports of (1) Comptroller and Tprritorial 
Treasurer, (2) ('it)' Trea,.<;urer, (3) Territorial S('cretary, 
( 4) Olti('f Preventiw Offic-PI', (5) Chief Lir~nse Inspector, 
(6) )[pdiral Health Officer, (7) Territorial Sanitary In-

-spector, (8) King's Printer, (9) Snpprintendent of 
Schools. ( Sr;8.~i()na 1 lwTwr8 No. 1.) 

~[I'. Giroll(1nl begged leave to introduce a Bill amend-
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ing the Liquor Licell~e Ordinance. 
He accordingly intro.i!ilced the jo;aid Bill, and the same

was read a first tilu~ anlL. _ 
Ordered to be read a seeond time at the next sitting. 
1'he Order of the Day being read for the third reading 

of the Bill CS o. 6) Hpspeding Constitutional and Terri· 
torial Questions, 

The said Bill WHI'< a('('or(lingly read the third time. 
Ordered that the Bill do now pass and be entitled An 

Ordinance Helating to the Dedsion of Constitutional anll 
Other Territorial Questions. 

Tlw Ol'dl'1' of the Day being read for the third reading 
of tll(> Bill (X o. 8) Hpsl'eding Succession Duties, 

The said Bill wal'< aeeol'dingly read thf' third time. 
Ordered that the Bill do now pass and be entitled An 

OrdinaIH'(' to Prm'i(]p fOl' lltp PaYlllPnt of ~n('('ession Du
ties in ('pl'tain Casps. 

The Ol'df'r of the Day jwillg' read for thp third reading 
of the Bill (X o. 9) Hf'spedillg ~tI'P('ts in the Townsite of 
·Whitehorse. 

The said Bill was accordingly read the third time. 
Ordered that the Bill do now pass and be entitled An 

Ordinance to close certain portions of Fifth .-\xenue and 
Lambert and Elliott 8tre('ts in the Townsitf' of ""hite· 
horse, from usp as str('ets by the public. 

The Order of the Day IH'ing' read for the third reading: 
of thf' Bill (No. 4) respecting Juries, 

'I'll(' said Bil1 was accol'(lingly rf'ad thp third time. 
Ordered that the Bill do now pass and 1)(' entitled An 

Ordinance to amend Chaptf'r 1 of the Ordinances of the 
year 1905, entitlf'd "Thp .Juri('S Ordinancf'." 

And thf' COllncil thpIl adjourIlP(l at 3 :21 p. Ill. 

TIH'nSDA Y, 12TH .JULY, 1906. 
3 :00 O'CLOCK P. )1. 

'I'lw follm'lfli,ng }K'tition was lll'psl'nted: 
By )£1'. ~illes]Jie,-Of tll(> North American Transpor

tation and Trading Company, praying for rf'·imbursement 
in c011lwetion with the ('onstruction and maintf'nance of an .. 
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ice uitch at the town of Bonanza. Hefe1'l't'd to COlllmittee 
on ~tandillg Orders. 

It was moved by )11'. lJlI!}(lIj, secomleu by )11'. U'BricH. 
RL'NUL r/~'lJ. That a permanent Committee composeu of 
thl' COl/lllli.'isio//('I', the .110/.,"('1', aIul )Iessrs. Black, Senkler 
and (J iilt's piI'. he appointed to sit outside of the Session of 
the Council, and as often as need be, to memorialize the 
Government about any changes which may be considered. 
uesirahle in tIlt' )lilling _-\d, so m; to p~rlllit any sueh 
change to hl' made at the next sitting of the House of 
Commons. 

It was moved by )11'. Oillcspic, secondeu by )h. Black, 
That a COlllmittee of this Council be appointed to pre

pare an address to be forwarded by this Council to ttH' 
Governor General of Canada, praying that the Yukon Ter
ritory Act he so amended as to provide for a wholly elec
tive Yukon Council forthwith. 

And the Question being proposed, 
And a debate arising thereon, 
And the Question again heing proposed, a division 

arose, and the names being called for, they were taken 
down as follows: 

Yeas: )[(-s8rs. Black, 
.. O'Brien, 

Gille8pie.-3. 

~ ays : )f ('ssrs. () i roua I'd . 
Dugas, 
Senkler, 
lrood, 
Lithf/olC. 
JI (lea u la JI., 
Lowe.-7. 

So it passell in the negative. 

)11'. Rlflc/.; asked the following question: 
Is it the intention of the Government to put the puh

lic school grounds in repair during the present season? 

The (!Ollllllis."Iiol/('I' gan' the following reply: 
Yes. An item of $1,000.00 will be included in this 

year'R f'stimates for the purpose of repairing the Dawson 
Public School grounus. 
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~Ir. Black asked the following question: 
Under what contract, if any, is the puhlic printing of 

the Territory being done, and with whom is the contract 
made and what are its terms? If no contract exists, upon 
what terms is said printing being done and by whom? 

The Commissioner gave the following answer: 
1. In X ovemher a- verbal agreement was made be

tween the Manager of the Yukon World and the King's 
Printer. fixing, the rate of adwrtising at $1.50 per inch 
for first im;;ertion and $1.00 for subsequent insertions. 

() By letter dated 23rd February, 1906, (File 3284), 
a. schpctuh' of prices for job work was agreed upon, be
tween the ~\ding COllnnissioner and ,John n. Gre~-, ~I:tn

ager, Yukon \,"orld. This agreement expired on the 30th 
Jmw, H)oG. 

3. At the present time the said prices for advertis
ing aN' continued and the prices for printing books, 
forms, etc., are arranged between the Yukon "'orld and 
the King's Printer, hut in no case exceed the prices cOQ
taine!l in thp said agreement. 

Tht' Order of the Day IlPing read for the second read
ing of tlip Bill (Xo. 10) Rp!'lpecting the Liquor License 
OrdinalH'p, 

'rhp !'laid Rill WH!'l aceordingly 1'pad the second time, 
and 

Onkr('d to h(' ("OlllIllittt'(l to a Committpe of the "-hole 
COlll\(·il at tilt' next sitting . 

. \ll<l tJIt'lI tll .. ('ol11H"iJ (I(ljolll'nC'd at 4 :45 p. m. 

Flnn.\ Y, 18TIT ,TFLY, 1906. 

3 :00 O'CLOCK P . .If. 

1'11(' following lwtitions w('r(' present(>{l: 

By )fr. Rl(frk.--Of G. E. Fulton and oth('rs, praying 
that a road 1)(' constructed to Black Hills Cr('(>k" R('f('rred 
to Committ(>(' on Standing Orders. 

B." Mr. Rl'lcl.:.-Of Charles -Wo Morris and others, 
praying' that a road hl' eonstl'urtl'd to Rhwk Hills Creek. 
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"Heferred to Committee on Standing Orders. 
~Ir. JlaculIlay presented the following report: 
Your Committee on Standing Orders, having consid

ered the \"(lrious Petitions referred to it, begs to recom
mend as follows: 

1. That the Petitions-

Of T. F. Hu1'kin and others, praying for the construc
tion of a 1'oal1 along the right limit of Lovett Gulch, 

Of .T. P. Lallllleistpl' aud othpl's, praying- that the GOY

€l'nnwnt of the Yukon Territol'Y acquire the Klondike 
Bridge, and 

Of J. T. Carroll and others, praying that a wagon 
I'llall 1)p ('OIl1'IT1H'tell on All Gold Creek, 
Ill' re(,f'i,ed and TPferred to the Sta!Hlillg Committee Oil 

Pnhlic "-Ol'kl'. 

') That the Petitions-

Of 'William P. Lynch 'and others, praying for an 
amendment to the Ordinance relating to steam hoilers, and 

Of .T. )I. )Ie~eil, praying for an amendment to the 
Ordinance Respecting- the boundaries of Dawson and 
Klollllike Cit.'- Townsites, 
he l'P(,f'in.'u and referred to the Standing Committee on 
)Iining. 

Ordered that the report be received and concurred in. 

)fr. Lit7l!loW presented the following report: 
The Special Committf'p appointed to consider Bill 

(~o. 5) rf'. A~i'lf's!l-ment and Bill (No. 7) re. City of Daw
son. bpg to rpport that thf'V have (,f'rtain amendments to 
suggest in ('onnertion with tbf'se bills and the same will 
hp propo!lf'(l ill ('ommittf'f' of th(' 1Vholf'. 

()rdr}'rd that the rf'port be rec('iwd an(1 concurred in. 

It was mowfl hy 1fr. Black. seconded by 1fr. Gillespie, 
RFJ,'WTi VRD. That a Oommittpe of this Council be ap· 
pointed to Tll'epnre an address to be forwarded to the Gev
ernor Oenf'ral of f'anada praving that Section 15 of the 
Yukon TerritorY Act be ampnded so that Sf'rtion 00 of the 
Xorth-1Vp"lt Tf'nitorif's Act will not apply to or govern 
tl1(' pr()('eflurf' in ('riminal trials in the Tprritorial Court 
of tll(' Yukon Territory, and requeAting that leg.1Alation be 
f'nacted that will make part 55 of the Criminal Code of 
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Canada l'datillg to l'l'imillal trial!ol for iwlit:tahle offelll:e.;; 
apply to the Yukon Territory without the limitations of 
said sedion ut; of said X orth-W ('st 'I't'1'l'itories Ad, 

Coulll'il, Hl't:ortiillg to order, resoln'd itself into COlll
llli ttel' of t he Whole on the Bill (X 0, 3) Hespeding .A8Sf~!oIl"
lllent, and after !oIOllle tillle !oIIH'ut the)'eiu the COlJtllli8Siollcr 
resulllp(l thp l"hair, awl )11', Uiro//(/rd rpported progress and 
askpd lea\-e to sit again. 

Ordered that the COllllllittep han' leaye to sit aguhl. 
~\lld 111('11 t hp COlllJ('i I l\(ljO\ll'llpt! at 5 :50 p, Ill. 

~.I()X]).\'T, Hi'l'1I .J£:LY, 1906. 
3 :00 0 'CLOCK 1', ::'1. 

The followillg Petition WU!ol presented: 

By )11' . .I/(/(,(IIt1':.I!,-Of \YilliulII p, EIliot and others, 
praying that the Ordinance Heslwding the houndaries of 
the townsite of DaWRon he amended, Heferred to Commit
tee on Standing Orders, 

Mr. Lithfj01C, from the :::5pecial COlllmittee appointed 
to t:onRider Bill (Xo. 3) r('!oIlwding ARRpS!oIlIlent, pl'PRented 
thp following report: 

Your ('ollllllittpp IH'g to )·p)lort ()]'diIlHnl"e )10. 43 of 
the Ordinances of the year 1901 agreed to with (·(·J·t:lin 
alllpIHhlll'ats aud rpl'olllllH')l(l that it be rl'felT(,(l tL t!a' 
Committep of thp "'hole. 

Ordered that thp report ht' rp('piyp(l and con(,lll"l'l'(l in. 

It was lllon·d hy )11', /j;th.'lUII', Sl't:OlHh'd hy )11', Gir
ouardJ RR~OLYRD, That this ('ouucil will, at itR next 
sitting, )'PRoIYe itsl·lf into a COllllllitte(' to ('onRidpr of thl" 
Supply to h(' granted t.o t ht· COl//l/I i.'i8io/tcr. 

It was IIIO\'('(] hy )[1', Uth,f/o/l", :;;p('ondpd hy )[1'. Gir-
0llran1, N/j'80!, r f}/), 'rhat thiR f'Olllleil will, at it~ ll('xt 
~itting, )'PRoln' it~('lf into a ('Ollllllittpp to cOllsidpr of th(" 
ways and lIWHII~ for making g()()(1 tlw ~upply to 1)(> gram
('(1 to thp COllllllil':!'Iioner. 

Tt wa~ 1Il0y('(11,,' ~IJ·. /)//(/(/,,<,1011'('011(1('11 hy ~[r. O'Uricl/. 
That tht' rOI/lJ/li,'I,«iol/('/" 1)(' illStl'lwtpd to cOllllllunirat(" 

on ht'half of this Council with th!' D('partllH'uts at Ottawn 
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which are more particularly connected with the adminbo::
tration of this Territory but more specially with the De
partment of the Interior, and to represent that too long 
delays very often uccur in answering applications, public 
or private com1l1unieations interesting this Territory and 
in the granting of titles; and that if consideration is given 
to the fact that the ('ost of life in this Territory is extraor
dinarily high, otht,1' cOlllIllunications with tlIP exterior 
long and expensi\'e, and that the mining industry is about 
the only one, it ean be understood that to he kept i 11 

abeyance and in the expectative for months and years, can 
only create hardship, discouragement and be extrenwly 
detrimental to the people of this Territory. 

And the Question being proposed, a division aros(', 
and the names ht'inp; callpd for, they wpre takpn down as 
follows: 

Yeas: )Iessl's. lJIlYU8, 
O'Brien, 
Lithyow, 
JLacauluv, 
IJou;c, 
Senkler. 
Black.-T. 

Nays: )Iessrs. Girouard. 
·lVood.-2. 

So it was resolved in the affirmath·e. 

)Ir. HZ,wk asked the following qnestion : 
""hat arrangement, if any, has the Ooyernmpnt made, 

or what arrangements will he made by thp Government for 
changing the locaticm of tl1(> highway road on the nortfi 
side of tlw Klondikp River, hetween the Op;ilyie Bridge and 
the month of the Klondike HiYer, tllP change lwing npet'<!
!'!itated hy tlw oppration of a drpdge in tlw Klondike hasin 
hy priYatp owner!'!? Doe!'! fhe GOYt'rnmt'nt propo!'!e to lwar 
any of tht' pxpf'nsp of thf' chang(' of lo('ation of the road or 
eonstrnction of a Ill'''" road, and if so, what part of the ex
pen!'!e? 

If the road iR removerl from it!'! IH'f'!'!ent location foT' 
the hf'netit of tILl'. nperatipn.. of s!H'h drf'dge, what does t}](~
Goyernment intend doing in thf' matter of damages caused 
by sueh ('han~w of thp puhlic' highway to property owned 
hy private individuals? 
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'fhe Commissioner gave the f'Oll'Owing answer: 
A change in the I'Ocati'On 'Of the G'Overnment r'Oad on 

the KI'Ondike Flat west 'Of Ogilvie Bridge is being c'Onsid
-€red. Mr. }IacPhers'On, Direct'Or 'Of Surveys, has, 'On re
quest 'Of the Public W'Orks Department, made a prelimi
nary survey ar'Ound the base 'Of the hill; and neg'Otiati'Ons 
have taken place with the Managers 'Of the Dredging C'Om
pany ('On account 'Of wh'Ose 'Operati'Ons the change is neces
sary) with a view to secure their c'O-'Operati'On in c'On
structing the pr'OPosed r'Oad . 

..:\. temp'Orary r'Oad has been built ar'Ound the dredge 
S'O as tn permit dredging acr'Oss the G'Overnment r'Oad_ The 
(lredging c'Ompany contr.ibuted t'O the c'Onstructi'On 'Of this 
temp'Orary r'Oad. If a new road is deemed necessary and 
its c'Onstrnction interferes with any private rights they 
will be pr'Otected. 

)h. G i71cspic asked the f'Ollowing questi'On: 
1''0 wh'Om were the amounts mentioned 'On page f) (If 

the Statement of Revenue and Expenditure 'Of the Yukon 
Tel'l'it'Ory for the year ending June 30th, 1906, nnder the 
head "Dawson Quartz ~Iilr' paid, and under what con
tl'a et or Hl..!,T('('lll('ut? 

The COJlllllil$l$iolleJ' gave the f'Oll'Owing answer: 
The ~aid alllounts ",pre paid t'O D. A. )lathesol1 ulldt'J' 

a (,OIltl'nl't whidl expired on the 18th l)p('emuer, 1905. 

C'Ouneil, acc'Ording t'O 'Order, res'Olved itself into Com
mitt('p of the Whole OIl the Bill ~N'O. 5) respecting Assess-
11WI11- and aftp)' ~OI!\(' tilllP ~peut ther('in, the COllllllis.<;;OIlC'f' 
resumed. th .. ('hail', and .\11'. (J i 1'01111 I'll r('pOl·t(,II progress 
and asked Ip;tye to ~it again. ' 

Ordered that the COllllllitt('e have leave t'O sit again. 

C'Ouncil, according to ordpl', 1'(,801ved itself into C'Om
mittee of the ""hole OIl the Bill (No ... ) rt'specting the 
'City 'Of Da wson, and after SOllle time spent therein, the 
Oommi.'i8iollcr resllmed tll(> chair, and )11'. Girollord re-
ported Pl'ogl'PSS and a~ked for Ip<1ye to sit again . 

. Ordr}"cd that the COlUmittee have leave t'O sit again . 

.\1111 thell the Council adjourned at 3 :45 p. m. 
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l'UE~DA.Y, 17'l'H JULY, 1906. 
3 :00 OJCLOCK P. ~1~ 

llr. :Sclllvlcr presented the following report: 
Your Committee have considered the Petition of 

William P. Lynch and others {being the miners of Gol.:l 
Hun and Lower Dominion Creeks) praying that the law 
requiring an engineer's license for managing boilers be re
pealed. 

Your Committee beg to recommend that this Petition 
be not granted, but recomIllend that Section 1 of Chapter 
19 of the Ordinances of 1903 be aIllended by striking out 
the word "fifteen" in the second line thereof and substi
tuting therefor the words "twenty-four." 

Your Committee have also considered the Petition of 
J. :M. McXeil, praying that the Ordinance and its descrip
tion and limitation of the boundarieR of Dawson and 
Klondike City 'I'ownsites be so amended as to permit of 
the location of placer mineR extending oyer the KlondHi:e 
and Yukon Hin'r beds between low and high water mark 
and outsille of the Klomlike )1ines Railway right-of-way,_ 
or any other grollll(l the working of which would not in 
terrupt, im'omIllodp, interfere with or diRtUl'h auy preNcnt 
property rightf-l of any person. -

Your Committee beg to recommend that this petitioll 
be deferred uutil HIP next session of the Coundl. 

O"deretl that the report be reeeived and eoncurretl in. 

Mr. Lou-(' pl'(~sented the following report: 
Your Select Committee appointed to eonsider the 

Voters' Lists awl Eledion Ordinances and make reCOIIl
mendations with regard to amendments thereto, begs to 
report that it has had these Ordinances nuder considera
tion, and respectfully recommends that an Ordinanee
amending the same be introduced along the lines of th(" 
attached draft Ordinance. (8C88ioll({ 1 1)(1 ])Cr8 ).To. 2_) 

Ordered that the report be received and concurred in. 
Ordered that the Rules of the Council be suspended 

and that Mr. Lowe have leave to introduce a Bill respect
ing Voters' Lists for election to the Yukon Council. 

Mr. Lowe accordingly presented the said Bill, and the 
same was read a first time, -and 

Ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting. 
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The Commissioner transmitted the following )1essage 
to the Council : 

G E:\,TLE:\lE:\' : 

I beg to submit herewith for yOUI' eOllsideratioll the 
Supplementary Estimates of the sums required for the 
services of the Territory for the Fiseal Ypar ending Juue 
30th, 1906, and estimates of the SUIllS refluired for the 
services of the Territory for the Fiseal Y('al' (,lHlill~ .TulI(, 
30th, 1907, and recommend them to the Council. (Sc.'I.·doll-
al papers No. 3.) 

On motion of )11'. Lithgow, seconded by )11'. Jlacaul'l!/, 
ORDERED. 'I'hat the said )Iessage together with the esti
mates accompanying the same be referred to the Commit
tee of Supply forthwith. 

Moyed by )Ir. Lithgow, seconded by )lr. ]lacaulay. 
That this Council do immediately resolve itself into a 

Committee to consider of the Supply to he granted to the 
Commissioner. 

And the Question being proposed, that the Commis
sioner do now leave the chair. 

Ordered that the Commissioner do now leave the 
-chair. 

The Council accordingly resolved itself into· Commit
tee of Supply. 

(IN THE COJIJIITTEE.) 

After some time spent therein, the COlllllli.'IsioIlCr re· 
-sumed the chair, and )1r. GirOlla1'd reported, That the 
'Committee had come to several Resolutions. 

Ordered that the report be received. 

'rhe HesolutioIlS from the Committee of Supply were 
then read as follows: 

1. Resolved., That a sum not exceeding $3,895.46 be 
granted to the Commissioner to defray the over expendi
ture on Schools for the Fiscal Year ending June 30th, 
'1906. 

2. Resolved, That a sum no..1 exceeding $1,425.02 be 
-granted to the Commissioner to defray the over e~pendi· 
ture on the Fire Department at Whitehorse for the fiscal 
.J"ear ending June 30th, 1906. 

3. RC8011:cd. That a sum not.exl'('('ding $34,679.68 1)(' 
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grantp(l to tIll' Conlllli~Rionpr to defray the over expendi
ture on HO<Hl~, Bridges and Public 'Vorks for the fiscal 
~n'ar mding .J une 30th, 1906. 

-!. Resulred, That a sum not exceeding $1,877.01 be 
granted to the Commissioner to defray the over expendi
ture on the Fire Department (City of Dawson) for the 
fiscal year ending June 30th, 1906. 

5. Rcsolved, That a sum not exceeding $2,059.24 be 
granted to the Commissioner to defray the 'Over expendi
ture on Streets, Sewers, Drains, Ditches and Bridges, 
{City 'Of Dawson) for the fiscal year ending June 30th, 
1906. 

6. RCl$uZcrd, That a sum n'Ot exceeding $392.69 he 
granted to the Commissi'Oner to defray the over expendi
ture 'On Contingencies (City of Daws'On) for the fiscal 
year ending .Julll' 30th, 1906. 

7. Rcsulrcd. That a sum not exceeding $4,000.00 he 
~ranted to the Commissioner for Indemnity and Travel hJ,g' 

Expenses of )Iembers 'Of the Yukon C'Ouncil for the fiscal 
year ending June 30th, 1907. 

8. R('.'w[n'd, That a sum not exceeding $10,000.00 J}e 
granted to the COlllmissi'Oner f'Or defraying the expenses of 
the eleetion of )Iembers to the Yukon Council for the fis
~al year ending June 30th, 1907. 

9. Rcs()irctlJ That a sum not exceeding $23,900_00 be 
granted to the Commissioner for Salaries and Travelling 
Expens('s for the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1907.' 

10. Rcsulred, l'hat a sum not exceeding $1,750.00 he 
granted to the Cvmmissi'Oner for Preventive Service for 
the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1907_ 

11_ Rcsolved, That a sum n'Ot exceeding $4,300_00 bf> 
granted to the C'Ommissioner f'Or Daws'On Free Library for 
the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1907. 

12. Resolved. That a sum not exceeding $900_00 be 
:granted t'O the C'Ommissi'Oner f'Or Whiteh'Orse Reading 
U'O'Om f'Or the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1907_ 

13. RC80l!iCd, That a sum not exceeding $5,000.00 be 
granted to the Commissioner for Printing and Statione:-oy 
f'Or the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1907. 

14. RC801rcd. That a sum n'Ot exceeding $5,00000 be 
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granted to the Comlllissioner for Contingencies fol' : I:l~ 
fiscal year ending June 30th, 1907. 

15. RCl$ulrcu, That a SUlll not exceeding $34,000.00 ue 
granted to the Comlllissioner for Hospitals, Charities 'uHI 
Quarantine for the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1907. 

16. Rc:suirnl, That a sum not exceeding $o,OOO,O'J he 
granted to the C0l111uissioner for services for the To,,'; n of 
\\'hitehorse, Fire Department, Lighting, ~trel't8, etc., for 
the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1907. 

17. Rc:soll/ed, That a sum not exceeding $~,OOO.OO ilt
granted to the Commissioner to pay Thomas "-. O'Briell 
the balance due for construction of l'oad from Klondik· 
to Grand Forks for the fiscal year ending June 30th, HIOj', 

18. llcsolrcu, That a sum not exceeding $3,000.00 he 
granted to the COlllmissioner for the relief of ~an Fran
cisco sufferers for the fiscal year ending June 30th, 190j'. 

19. llc8oired, That a sum not exceeding $1,000.00 Ge 
granted to the COlllmissioner for the purchase of books fur 
the Law Library for the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1907. 

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding $750.00 be 
granted to the Commissioner to pay John Grant, arreal'~ 
of salary, travelling and other expenses during the time hI: 
was Inspector of Mines under Local Ordinance, for thl' 
fiscal year ending June 30th, 1907. 

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding $24,900.00 be
granted to the Commissioner for grant to City of Dawsou. 
Retail Liquor Licenses, for the fiscal year ending June 
30th, 1907. 

22. ResoZred, That a sum not exceeding $10,000.0011("
granted to the Commissioner for Bonus to assist in till' 
development of quartz and other mining and the maintp
nance of and expenses in connection with the Assay Oftif'l' 
at 1Vhitehorse for the fiscal year ending' June 30th, 1907. 

23. RC80lrcd, That a sum not px(,petling' $7,000.00 hl' 

granted to the Commissioner for )Iiseellalle(HlS Expendi
tures for the fiscal year ending .June 30th, HI(}7. 

24. Resolved" That a sum not exceeding $61,420.0(} h(" 
~t(>d to the Commissioner for Schools for the fiscal Yl'at· 

('n~ting .June 30th, 1907. 
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25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding $5,350.00 he 
grnnted to the Commissioncr to provide Fire Department., 
Town of Bonanza, Streets, etc., for the fiscal year endi.ng 
June 30th, 1907. 

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding $133,230.00 
be granted to the Commissioner for Roads, Bridges and 
Public 'Works for the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1907. 

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding $10,000.00 be 
granted to the COlllmissioncr for Streets, Drains, Ditches, 
etc., (City of Du wson) for the fiscal year ending June 
30th, 1907. 

28. Resolced, That a sum not exceeding $3,000.00 be 
granted to the Commissioner for street lighting (City '.If 
Dawson) for the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1907. 

29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding $850.00 he 
granted to the Commissioner for Printing and Stationery 
(City of Dawson) for the fiscal year ending June 30th. 
1907. . 

30. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding $6,460.00 bt' 
granted to the Commissioner for Salaries (City of Daw· 
son) for the fiscal year ending June 30th. 1907. 

31. Resolved: That a sum not exceeding- $1,200.00 be 
granted to the Oommissioner for Maintenance of Dog
Pound (City of Dawson) for the fiscal year ending June 
30th, 1907. 

32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding $42,188.00 
be granted to the Oommissioner for Fire Department 
(City of Dawson) for the fiscal year ending .June 30th, 
1907. 

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding $2,000.00 be 
granted to the Commissioner for Contingencies (City of 
Dawson) for the fiscal ycar ending .June 30th, 1907. 

34. Resolved. That a sum not exceeding $2,100.00 be 
granted to the Commissioner for a Grant to Dawson Free 
Library for the fiscal year ending .June 30th, 1907. 

Ordered that the said RefWlutions be now read a sec
ond time. 

The Resolutions being read a second time were con· 
curred in. 
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Ordel'C(Z that the Council do immediately resolve it
self into a Committet· to consider the 'Vays and Means 
f()r making good the Hupply to be granted to the Commis
sioner. 

The Council accordingly resolyed itself into sait! 
Commi ttee. 

(IN THE OOJHllTTEB.) 

The OommissionCl' resumed the chair, and Mr. Gir
ouard reported that the Committee had come to two Reso· 
lutions. 

Ordered that the report be now received. 

Mr. Girolwrd reported the Uesolutions accordingly 
and the same were read as follows: 

1. Rcso[,;cd, That toward making good the Supply 
granted to the commissioner for the fiscal, year ending 
June 30th, 1906, the sum of $44,3~9.10 be granted out of 
the Territorial He\'enue Fund. 

2. RC8oZrcd, That toward making good the Supply 
granted to the Commissioner for the fiscal year ending 
June 30th, 1907, the sum of $419,298.00 be granted out of 
the Territorial Revenue Fund. 

The said Resolutions being read a second time were 
agreed to. . 

The Oommissioner transmitted the following lI~~sagc 
to the Council : 

GENTLEMEN: 

I beg to submit herewith for your consideration an 
Ordinance for granting to the Commissioner certain sums 
of money to defray the further expenses of the public ser· 
vice of the Yukon Territory for the twelve months from 
June 30th, 1905, to June 30th, 1906, and for purposes relat
ing thereto; and for granting to the Commissioner certain 
sums of money to defra~' the expenses of the Public Ser
vice of the Yukon Territory for the twelve months from 
June 30th, 1906, to June 30th, 1907, and for purposes re
lating thereto. 

lIr. Lithgow moyed for leave to introduce a Bill en
titled An Ordinance for granting to the Oommissioner 
certain sums of mone~' to defray the further expell!~es of 
the public service of the Yukon Territory for the twelye 
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months from June 30th, 1905, to June 30th, 1906, and fur 
purposes relating thereto; and for granting to the Oom
missioner certain sums of money to defray the expenses 
of the public service of the Yukon Territory for the 
twelve months from June 30th, 1906, to June 30th, 1907, 
and for purposes relating therpto. 

He accordingly introduced the said Bill and the 
same was read the first time. 

Ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting. 
It was moved by )11'. Bluek) seconded by Mr. Gillespie, 

That the Council adjourn until tomorrow at 3 p. m: 
On division the motion was negatived. 
It being G oclock the Commissioner left the chair. 

8:00p.M. 
Council, according to order, resolved itself into Com

mittee of the Whole on the Bill ,( No. 5) Respecting As
sessment, and after SOlllP time spent therein, the Commi8-
sioner resumed the chair, and Mr. Girol/ord reported the 
Bill with certain amendments. 

Ordered that the report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and 

agreed to. 
Ordered that the Bill be read a third time at the next 

sitting. 
Council, according to order, resolved itself into Com

mittee of the Whole on the Bill (No. 7) Respecting the 
City of Dawson, and after some time spent therein Jw 
Commissioner resumed the chair, and Mr. _ Girouard re
ported the Bill with certain amendments. 

Orderetl that tht' report be now received. 
The amendments wt're then twice read and. agreed to. 
Ordered that the Bill be read a third time at the next 

sitting. 
Council, aecording to order, resolved itself into Com

mittee of the Whole on the Bill (No. 10) Respecting the 
Liquor License Ordinance, and. after some time spent there
in, the Commissioner resumed the chair, and Mr. Gironard 
reported the Bill without amendment. 

Ordered that thf' report he now received anrl con
curred in. 

Ordered that tht' Bill he read a third time at the next 
sitting. 

And then the Conncil adjonrJlf'O at 8 :30 p. m. 
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WEVNE~DAY, 18TH JULY, 1906. . 
3 :00 O'CLOCK P. M. 

}[r. (jiroll(/nl presentcd the following report: 
Yom Oommittee on Standing Orders begs to report 

il!'l follows: 

1. As respects the Petition of Dr. Isidore Mc"'m. 
Bourke, it would recommend that the sum of $1,000.00 be 
tendered him in full settlement. 

2. As re!'lpects the two Petitions for road construc
tion to the Black Hills, it would recommend that they be 
referred to the Committee on Public Works. 

3. As resppcts the Petition of ·W. Elliott and others 
respecting the boundal'ips of the Dawson Townsite, it 
would recommend that the !'laid Petition he referred t'O the 
Mining Committee. 

Ordered that the report be received and concurred in. 

Mr. Dugas presented the following report: 
Your Committee on Public 'Vorks begs to report as 

follows: 

1. As respects the two Petitions for a road into t1l1:' 
Black Hills Di!'ltrict!'l, it wouM recommeno that the Com
mi!'lsioner, after due in(]l1iry, sIwnd su('h sums as 1H' Sf'PS 
fit. 

2. As re!'lpects the P(>tition for a road on Lowtt 
Gulch, it would recommeno that the Conunissioner ascf'l'
tain the cost of same and (>xpf'nd !'Iuch sums as hf' sees fit. 

3. As respects tlle Petition fol' a road on All Gold 
Creek, it would recommell(l that inas1l1\\('1I as !'laid road 
would cost a vcri large !'IUlll it be not huilt, e!'lpecially as 
there is already a sum voteo to rppair tlH' pxi[';iillg road. 

4. As respects the elaim of tIlt' X ort h America1l 
Transportation and Trading Company the Committee i!'l 
of the opinion that, on accoullt of tIll' l'l'pl'esentations 
made, to a certain extent the work wa!'l authorized bv tIll' 
then Acting Commissioner amI tha t t hel'e is a eonfti'ct as 
to whether it was for tIlt' p\lblic illtpl'est, though tlH' 
weight of the evidence is that it was. 

The Committee recoll\ll\{'nds that the amount be pail}' 
but at the snme time wants it to be understood that thi:4 
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should not be taken as a prpc('dent under similar circum
stances. 

5. In regard to the Klondike Bridge the Committl>e 
is of the opinion that sllffiC'ipnt data has not been preseut
pd to them to form an opinion as to the opportunity of ell
tertaining the Petition, and 1'Pcomm('l1(ls that the matif'l' 
be postponed until next spssio!l, :llld that, in the me.l!\
time, the Commissioner takf' propel' stt'ps to be in a pO"1i
tion to then inform the Conneil. 

Ordered that the report he receiwd and concurred ill. 

It was moved hy )11'. Inll('lt, st'condeu by :Mr. Gillcspic, 
That a CommittPf' of this COlluC'il he appointed to pre-

pare and forward aB al1l11'('ss to thf' GO\'t'rnor-General of 
Canada praying for tllp (,a1wpllation of all hydraulic COll

cessions and leases iu the Tprrito1'Y frandnlently obtained, 
the terms of which haw not hf'l'n complied with. 

Mr. 8enl.-lrr moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. 
lVood, 

That the Debate be adjonrnt'd. 
And the Question being put on the amendment, a di

vision arose, and it was rf'solv"11 in the affirmative. 

Mr. Black askf'Cl IpHve to int)'odllC(, H Bill respecting 
the Judicature Ordinancp and Rlllps. 

He accordiugly introduced thp said Bill and the 
same was read the first time. 

Orarred that the Rulps of (;o11lH'il 1)(' suspeuded and 
that this Bill hp I'P<1f1 a spcolld time at this sitting. 

Mr. 11[,1('1.- askpd 1(,:1\'1' to intl'Ofhll'p a Rill respectin:,r 
tht' Collection of Deht.s. 

He ar'col'«lillgly intJ'fH1w'('«1 tlH' saifl Rill and the same 
was read thf' first timp. 

Onlr-r('(1 that the> Hull'S of \'ollllciI hp snspended amI 
that this Rill 111' J'p:\(1 a sl'f'ollfl timp at this sitting. 

111'. 1110('/.- ask!'«l tilt' fol)O\,-ilt~, ql1Pstiou:;;: 

Hay" any of till' following hycIraulic concessions or 
leaseR hef'll l'aJU'P!l"tl hy 111(' (fon')'III1lPllt: thp Rronson & 
Ray; thc Boylp; till' )ratson awl Doyle; the H('rman; tIlt' 
Slavin and Gatt's ((~lI:\1·tZ C)'c('k) ; the .\Ilflerson; if so, 
when were they cantelled? 
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If not, is it the intention of the Government to cancel 
any of the same? 

'Vhen will notice of eancellation be given to the pub
lic? 

"'hen will the ground within any of the above con
cessions be thrown open for staking by the public? 

'Vhat procee<1ings, if any, are heing carried on now by 
the Government for the cancellation of any of the above 
concessions; and at what stage are the proceedings? 

The Oommissioner gave the following answer: 
The matters referred to in these questions are not 

11palt with by this Government, and I, therefore, am not in 
a position to give the information asked for. 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading 
of the Bill (No. 5) Hespecting Asse!oo\sllwnt, 

It was moved by )Ir. T~Olce, seconded by Mr. Gillespi f '. 

'l'hat the bill be not now reall a third time, but that 
it be referred hack to Committee of the "Thole for further 
amendment. 

And tlw Question being proposed, it passed in the 
negative. 

Ordered that the Bill (No. 5) 1)(' now read a third 
time. 

The said Rill was accordingly read the third time. 
Ord('rrd tlwt this Bill do now pass and be entitled A 11 

Ordinance to amend Chapter 64 of tlw Consolidated Ol'di
nances of the Yukon Territory, entitlpd "The Assessment 
Ordinance. " 

The Order of the Day being read for the third rea<1iug 
of the Bill (No. 7) Respecting tl1(> City of Daw80n. 

The said Bill ,,;as accordingly read the third time. 
Ordered that this Bill do now pass and be entitled An 

Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 43 of the Ordinances 
of the year 1901, entitled "An Ordinance to Incorporate 
the City of Dawson." 

The Order of the Da~- being read for the third reading 
of the Bill (No. 10) Respecting the Lieense Ordinance. 

It was moved b~' Mr. Jfacalllay. seconded by ~Ir. 
O'Brien, 
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That the Bill be not now read the third time, but that 
it be rt'ferred back to the Committee of the \Vhble for 
further Hmendull'nt. 

And the (luestion being proposed, it passed in the 
negative. 

Ordered that the Bill (No. 10) be now read the third 
time. 

The said Bill was accordingly read the third time. 
Ordered that the said Bill do now pass and be en

titled An Ordinance to amend Chapter 76 of the Consoli
dated Ordinances of the Yukon 'ferritory, entitled "The 
Liquor License Ordinance." 

The Order of the Day being read for the second read
ing of the Bill (No. 12) granting to the CommissioneD 
eertain sums of money to defray the expenses of the pub
I it' service. 

'fhe said Bill was accordingly read the second time. 
Ordered that the Bill (No. 12) be committed to a 

Committee of the Whole Council. 
CO\Jncil, according to order, resolved itself into Com

mittee of the \Vhole, and after some time spent therein 
the Commissioner resumed the chair, and Mr. Girotlanl re
ported the Bill without amendment. 

Ordered that the report be received. 
Ordered that the Rules of the Council be suspended 

and that the Bill be immediately read a third time. 
The Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Ordered that the Bill do now pass, and be entitled All 

Ordinance for granting to the ()o'lll.lIlissioner certain sums 
of money to defray the further expenses of the public ser
vice of the Yukon Territory for the twelve months from 
June 30th, 1905, to .June 30th, 1906, and for purposes re
lating thereto; and for granting to the Commissioner cp)"
tain sums of money to dl:'fray the expenses of the puLlic 
service of the Yukon 'l'el'l'itory for the twelve months from 
June 30th, 190(i, to .June 30th, 1907, and for purposes r,'
lating thereto. 

The Order of the Day heing read for the second re~HI
ing of the Bill (No. 11) respecting Voters' Lists, 

The Bill was accordingly rpud the second time, and 
Ordered to be committed to a Committee of the Whole 

Council. 
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Council, according to order, resolved itself into COIU

lIlittee of the ·Whole 011 the Bill (No. 11) respecting Vot
ers' Lists, and after some tillle spent therein, the Com~ 
lllissioner resumed the chair, and )lr. G irouard reported 
the Bill with certain amendnwnts. 

Ordered that the report be received. 
The amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Orde1'ed that the Uules of Council be suspended awl 

that the Bill be immediately l'pad a third time. 
'rhe Bill was acordingly read the third time. 
Ordercd that the Bill do now pass and be entitled An 

Ordinance to amend ChalltPl" :l of the COllsolidated Ordi
nances of the Yukon Territory and Chapter 18 of the Or
llinances for the ypar 1904, elltitled "An Ordinance to 
provide for Voters' Lists for election to the Yukon Coun
cil. 

'l'he Order of the Day being read for the second reall
fn~ of the Bill (No. 12) Hespecting the Collection of 
Debts, 

The Bill was accordingly read the second time. 
Ordered that the Bill he referred to a Committee of 

the Whole Council. 
Oouncil, according to ordl'l', resolyed itself into Com

mittee of the ·Wliole, and after some time spent therein 
the Commissioncr resumed the chair. and Ur. Girollard 
reported the Bm without amendment. 

Ordered that the report be received. 
Ordered that the Rules of Council be suspended and 

that the Rill be immediately read a third time. 
'l'he Bill was accordingly read the third time. 
Ordered that the Bill do 110W pass and be entitled An 

Ordinance to amend Chapter 6 of the Ordinances of 1904 
entitled ".\n Ordinance Hespecting the Collection of 
Debts." 

The Order of the Day being read for the second read
ing of the Bill (No. 14) respecting the .Judicature Ordi
nance and Rules, 

The Bill was accordingly read the second time. 

Ordered that the Bill he committed to a Committeo 
of the Whole Council. 

Council, according to order, resolved itself into Com-
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Illittee of the Whole, and after some time spent therein, 
the Commissioner resumed the chair, and Mr. Girouanl 
reported the Bill with certain amendments. 

Ordered that the report he received. 
The amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered that the RulES of Council be suspended and 

that the Bill be immediately read a third time. 
The bill was accordingly read the third time. 
0l'de'red that this Bill do now pass and be entitled 

An Ordinance to amend the Judicature Ordinance and 
Rules. 

Mr. Black submitted the names of the following Com
mittee pursuant to Resolution adopted with respect to 
trials by jury: The Oommissioner, Messrs. Maeaulay, Du· 
!las, Senkler and the Mover. 

On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. Gillespic. 
RESOLVED, That the Rules of the Council be suspended 
in order that the above Committee may be authorized to 
8it and act after the conclusion of the Session. 

The Clerk of the Council then read the following list 
o{ Bills which had been passed at the present session and 
assented to by the Oommissioner. 

An Ordinance to amend Chapter 64' of the Consoli
dated Ordinances of the Yukon Territory, entitled '''fh(> 
Assessmen t Ordinance." 

An Ordinance to amend Chapter 9 of the Consolidat
ed Ordinances of the Yukon Territory, entitled "An Ordi
nance Respecting the Public Health." 

An Ordinance to amend Chapter 5 of the Ordinance!' 
of the year 1905, entitled "An Ordinance to amend Chap~ 
ter 72 of the Consolidated Ordinances of the Yukon Terri
tory, entitled An Ordinance Respecting the Preservation 
of Game in the Yukon Territory." 

An Ordinance to amend Chapter 1 of the Ordinances 
of the year 1905, entitled "The Juries Ordinance'" 

An Ordinance to amend Chapter 64 of the Consoli
dated Ordinances of the Yukon Territory, entitled the A~-
8eJ1Sment Ordinance. 

An Ordinance relating to the decision of Constitu-
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tional and other Territorial Questions. 

An Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 45 of the 01" 
-dinances of the year 1901, entitled An Ordinance to In
corporate the City of Dawson. 

An Ordinance to provide for the payment of Succes
sion Duties in certain cases. 

An Ordinance to close certain portions of Fifth A n-
nue and Lambert and Elliott Streets in the Townsite of 
Whitehorse from use as streets by the public. 

An Ordinance to amend Chapter 76 of the Consoli
dated Ordinances of the Yukon Territory, entitled the 
Liquor License Ordinance. 

An Ordinance to amend Chapter 3 of the Consoli· 
dated Ordinances of the Yukon Territory and Chapter 18 
of the Ordinances for the year 1904, entitled an Ordinance 
to provide for Voters' Lists for elections to the Yukon 
Council. 

An Ordinance for granting to the Commissioner cer
tain sums of money to defray the further expenses of th(' 
Public Service of the Yukon Territory for the twelve 
months from June 30th, 1905, to June 30th, 1906, and for 
purposes relating thereto; and for granting to the Com
missioner certain sums of money to defray the expenses of 
the Public Service of the Yukon Territory for the twelve 
months from June 30th, 1906, -to June 30th, 1907, :md for 
purposes relating thereto. 

An Ordinance to amend Chapter 6 of the Ordinanc~ 
of 1904, entitled "An Ordinance Respecting the Collection 
of Debts." 

An Ordinance to amend the Judicature Ortlinance 
and Rules. 

The Clerk then informed the Council that tl~e Corn
lllis.sioner wonld not require the further attendance or 
)Iemhers at 'this Session, -and the Council was accordingly 
,prorogued. 
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